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People of
TORRANCE

Our Quota in the 7th War Loan is

Cwwe/nffteif?
We'll fell the world we can

BUY BIGGER BONDS 
 mid More of Tibem.'

. '  Read that figure again, neigh 
bor. It's not just a lot of numbers 
pulled out of a hat. It's our share, 
your share, in the mighty 7th War 
Loan.

Does it sound big, neighbor? 
Well, those Superforts that 'are 
plastering Japan are big and 
cost plenty. Battleships are big  
and cost millions. The job our 
fighting men are out to finish is

big   and the cost is staggering. 
So of course our job is big. But 

we can do it if you and every 
other patriotic American in this 
city buys a BIGGER bond than be 
fore or invests a. BIGGER portion 
of income in War Bonds now!.

Two Drives in One

By this time last year, you had 
already subscribed in two War

Loans. This 7th War Loan is like 
two drives in one.

Study the chart below. See' 
what your country expects you to 
do in the 7th War Load. Remem 
ber, you are part of America a 
part of America's might!

UNO VOW QUOTA... AMD MAKt ffl

Your War Bonds Are Like 
READY CASH

Vhr k«44 oro your lofxl lnvwlm.nl. Sal. In principal 
.. .Ml* In r.luin. You g«l (4 for 
ivory (1 you Inviit, a maturity.
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it, an official U. S. Treasury advertisement prepared under the auspicej of Treasury Department and War Adtiertitina Council

This Advertisement Published By The Following Firms:

Bernard's Family Shoe Store
1319 Sartori

Doak Aircraft Co., Inc.
2321 Abulono

National Home Appliance Co,
1317 SarUfri

The Gay Shop
1319 Sartori

Jane Grey Sport Shop
1327 Sartori

Ellwood's Dress Shop
1417 Marcelina

J. C. Penney Co.
1269 Sartori

Tiny Tyke Shop
1335 El Prado

Firestone Stores
Marcelina at Cravens

Torrance Must Acquire Airport 
Facilities Now, H. B. Lewis Says

Every community In the Unit-, 
ed States must put Itself on the 
air map of the country or It 
will be by-passed In the prog 
ress of the "Air Age" to come 
immediately after the war.

This warning Was.sounded by 
Harry B. Lewis, executive sec 
retary, Torrancc Chamber of 
Commerce, who formerly was 
assistant vice president and op 
erations manager, Pan-American 
Airways, president of Gulf and 
Caribbean Airways; assistant

mtrol officer of U. S. Army 
Airway; a flier with 'the Royal 
Air Force, and later with the 
United States Army Air Force.

 An author of several volumes 
n airport management, Lewis 
aid that at the end of World 

War II, personal flying in this 
lountry probably will stand In 

the same position as automobile 
driving was at the close of 

'orld War I. He declared, that
 cry community must have 

adequate airplane landing facili 
ties. Any community which does 
not, he said, will be as outmod 
ed as a community without au 
tomobile roads in the "Auto 
Age."

Declaring that Torrance should 
watch and seize every opportu 
nity to acquire and control the 
Torrance Air field developed by 
the U. S. Army Air Force in 
Torrance on 101 Highway, Lewis 
said, "that the airport of toda: 
and tomorrow must be well d< 
signed, landscaped as a comnv 
nity center, and of such coi 
struction that the landing facl 
ties will be adequate to moe* 
the needs of future American 
aviation ' 

. The government, he polntc 
out, has provided one of U 
finest night strips and runwaj 
in Torrance, away from maje 
airport traffic, and that To 
ranee must be prepared to "take 
over" immediately the govc 
ment shows any tendency 
surrender the strip.

"If the government decides 
keep the airport for use of Ui 
Civil Air Patrol or other agei 
cles, no doubt it will be ava' 
able for limited commercial 
s well after the war, and this 
rtll be highly acceptable," Lew 
aid. "However, if any Indies 

tion is given that the airpo 
light be surrendered, Torrani
  to protect itself   must b 

prepared to acquire the land 1 
volved and the improvcmen 
upon which the government has 
spent hundreds of thousands < 
dollars.

"America at the end of Wor 
War II, will be as receptive i 
personal air travel as it was i 
..jto travel at the end of Wor 
War I, but, we must have place 
to go, which means air ports 
flight strips and other alrcra' 
facilities.

"In Los Angeles County w
have 11 airfields now In open
tion. A recent survey show
that although we may neet
lany more, about 40 is the best
:e can hope for due to th
jpography of the county. W

..'ill need all of these airports
for future personal flying an'
it is the community's respons
bility to develop its airports jus
as much as it is their responsf
bility to -maintain roads an<

ireets. Both will pay dividends
 There are 16,752 communities

i this country, but only 200C
ave landing facilities. An air

port Is as necessary and esscn
tlal to' the personal plane a
roads were to the automobil

iick in the 1920's. Every, coir
mnity in the United States
mst put Itself on the air map
  it will be by-passed In the 

Air Age.
"The salesman and executive 

the rancher and sportsman 01 
tomorrow will travel by air, an 
it is not unreasonable to cstl 
mate that within ten years we 
will have 500,000 civil aircraf,
flying in this country. The groa 
majority of these will be per 
sonal planes, therefore, we must 
plan landing facilities today, a 
we planned more -and bctte. 
roads and highways for the au 

unobile yesterday."

Harbor District 
Chambers Meet 
In Downey

The Chambers "of Comn 
jf Downey and Bell flower 
to be hosts for the meetlnIK of
the Harbor Chambers of Com 
nercc at the Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Downey 
ive., Downey, tonight. 

All committees will meet at 4 
,m. at the Chamber of Com

mcrce building, Downvy. 
Business session will bo held

it 5:45 p.m., at the Chamber of 
:omnieice building.
Dinner will be .served at 0:30

.m.
Address of welcome will be
ven by C. C. Carpenter, presl- 

lent, Downey Chamber of Com-
lOrce.
Response will he l>y Gtoige 

julnn. seciX'Ury, Cuinpton Chum-
ir of Commerce/.

Thorson Runs 
220 Here in 
22 Seconds

Don Hlnchbcrger of Banning 
High school, Wllmlngton, Friday 
raced 100 yards In 9.8 seconds 
and "Flash" Thorson of Tor 
rance ran the 220 In 22 seconds 
to highlight a Marine League 
meet won by Torrancc 53 to 42.

In the second league meet Of 
the day, Narbonne defeated Oar- 
dona 61% to 33 <4.

Torrancc, 53; Banning, 42
100   Hlnchbcrgcr (B), Thor 

son (T), 9.9; 220   Thorson (T) 
22; 440   Honrath (T), 53.1; 
880   Armstrong (T), 2.9;, Mile
  Hlndcrson (T), 5:01.8; High 
Hurdles   Long (T), 18.9; Low 
Hurdles   Long (T), 21.2; Broad 
Jump   Thorson (T), 20 ft 4 in; 
High Jump   Moon (T), 5 ft. 8 
in.; Shotput   Nelson (B), 42ft. 
9', in.; Relay   Torrancc 1:36.7. 
Narbonne, 81 '/,; Gardmm, *3", 

100   Moffett (N),. 10.5; 220
  Moffett (N), 23.4; 440   Me- 
Daniels (N), 54.7; 880   Wltt 
(G), 2:13.4; Mile   Ackcrman 
IN), 4:52.6; 120 High Hurdles   
Boyd (N), 16.2; 180 Low Hur 
dles   Bitter (N), 21.8; High 
Jump   tie among Boyd (N), 
Nelson (N), 5 ft. 6 In.; Broad 
Jump   Fowler (N), 20 ft. 9 in; 
Shot Put   Kinch. (N), 44 ft. 3 
In.; Relay   Gardena, 1:36.7.
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Torrance Gives ; 
More Clothes 
Than Some States

Torrance already has turned 
in more clothes to the United 
National Clothing Collection, for 
relief of war-torn countries, than 
have the states of Arizona and 
Idaho, and the local total ap 
proaches that of the whole state 
of Mississippi, Nevada, Dela 
ware or Vermont.

So announced Hillman R. Lee, 
Torrance chairman, who said:

"Clothing Is still coming In. / 
We haven't begun to collect all' 
the clothing people In Torrance 
want to give.' .-

The police department and fire V 
department each have big stocks.

The total turned In fpr Tor- 
ranee exceeded 10,000 pounds last 
week, according to Lee. This 
doubles the amount turned In 
for the whole state of Arizona, 
equals Idaho and approaches the 
figures rendered to national 
headquarters by Mississippi, Ne 
vada, Delaware and Vermont.

'We're mighty proud of Tor- 
ranee's showing," Lee said, "but 
we still want more. We want to 
obtain the maximum number of 
pounds of clothing which the 
people of Torrancn and the sur 
rounding area can give to aid 
the people of the war-ravishqd 
nations of the world."

California's total poundage ' 
last week was 4,496,042, Lee de 
clared, third high In the nation, 
exceeded only by Michigan, with   
7,837,450 pounds and Pennsylva- I) 
nia with 4,876,246 pounds. Cali 
fornia has exceeded the popu 
lous states of New York and 
Ohio pounds of clothing donated 
:o the drive.

WPB Seeks Idle 
Materials for 
New War Needs

Search for idle materials to 
_>ase shortages of critical metals 
In local war industry has been 
undiirtakeii by the War Produc 
tion Board, it was revealed to- 
lay.

Local business firms having 
idle steel, copper, aluminum, or . 
other scarce war materials on ( 
hand are asked to report them 
to WPB offices in Los Angeles
10 war plants which are "hot- 
ilonecked" for the materials 
can be put In touch with the 
iwners.

I. F. Dix, WPB district man- 
iger, said a department headed 
>y Dan S. Bowman had been

st up In the WPB production
rvlce division to handle calls 

ind take listings. Calls or lot- 
crs should Include detailed do- 
.criptlohu of the material, In- ' 
ludlng quantity, finish, spcclfl- 
itlon, location, owner, and in- 
Ividual to contact.
Stetl sheet and plutu of all

11 I c k n e s s i- s arc- particularly 
L-L'dc-d, Bowman explained. No 
lachliif tools nor shop equip- 
lent art) handled. 
Inquiries should be addressed 

i Uownmn ut HOOIII 848, West- 
 n Pacific Building, War Pro- 

iuctlon Bourd. 1031 South 1 
Iroadway   telephone Pltos|«;ct 
971, ext. aifi.


